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Biohackers Magazine February Issue featuring Ben

Greenfield

WILMINGTON, DE, UNITED STATES, February 8, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- - Biohackers

Magazine, a Cyborgmedia LLC Publication, to announce its newly released February issue.

Ben Greenfield is a bold,

curious and adventurous

soul with a passion for

exploring, savoring and

celebrating all of God’s

creation, then sharing with

the world, the unique new

ideas and discoveries.”

Dallas McClain, Chief

Information Officer

Collector’s Edition of Biohacker Update Magazine February

Issue is now available on amazon, and from the website. 

The Magazine will feature an exclusive interview with

Physiologist, Fitness Coach, Podcast Host, Best Selling

Author, and Extreme Athlete, Ben Greenfield. Know more

about the one and only up close and personal as our

editors sit down with Ben and he answers the Hot

Questions about Biohacking. “Ben Greenfield is a bold,

curious and adventurous soul with a passion for exploring,

savoring and celebrating all of God’s creation, then sharing

with and teaching to the world, the unique new ideas and

discoveries.” 

Ben Greenfield is a biohacker, nutritionist, physiologist, fitness coach, competitive athlete and

New York Times bestselling author of 13 books. He hosts the highly popular fitness, nutrition,

and wellness website BenGreenfieldFitness.com, a site with over a million monthly visitors,

featuring articles, podcasts, and product reviews. Ben is known for his widespread speaking on

the topic of longevity, anti-aging, biohacking, fitness, nutrition and cognition. Also found in the

February Edition: biohacking your brain on a budget, early vs late night eating, biohacking your

dreams, and much more!

Biohackers is the first magazine about Biohacking and Self Optimization. Published by

CyborMedia LLC, owned by Jean Fallacara, the magazine is committed to bringing readers all the

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://biohackersmagazine.com
https://jeanfallacara.com
https://biohackersmagazine.com/magazine


Biohackers Magazine Features Ben

Greenfield

essential updates form the World Biohacking

Community. Not only focusing on the big news, but

also the news that matters to the community. Stay

connected to the information you need from

informative articles to interview with top members

in the field.

For more information, press only:

Email: comm@biohackersmagazine.com 

Content Contributors:

Noee Spiegel, Cyborgainz Media Team, Dr Samuele

Valentini, Elena Seranova, Jessica Alana, Charles

Eisenstein, Renato Capasso, Melanie Avalon and

Victor Sagalovsky

For more information on the Magazine:

https://biohackersmagazine.com/

Jenny Reese
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/562664352

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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